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I. Significant Geological and Resource Studies; Nubian Sandstone
(Groundwater Aquifer) Studies; and Structural Maps of Egypt
F large area of the Western and Eastern Deserts of Egypt, as
designated on the map enclosed with our first quarterly pro-
gress reports, has been,or is now Leing mapped using ERTS-1
and LANDSAT-2 satellite images. All studies are oriented to
solving major problems in connection with significant national
and regional projects in Egypt. General outline and status
of all studies conducted and those in progress are briefly
described in this report.
1. Regional prospecting for Iron Ores in Bahariya oaais -
El Faiyum Area, Egypt, using LANDSAT :satellite Lnages.
Part I.
8y: E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel !lady, M.A. E1 Ghawaby, and
S.M. Khawasik.
Renate Sensing Project, Academy of Scientific Research
and Technology, Cairo. February 1976.
(NASA
(Preliminary Report Published - Final Report and Maps
in Print) .
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LANOSAT satellite images have Wen interpreted for the
Sahar ya Oaaia E1 Faiyum area covering about 100,000 km
in north Western Desert of Egypt, where new geological,
drainage and structural maps have been construct.^d. Quan-
titative structural analysis for the major linear elements
of folds, long fractures and faults as interpreted from
LANDSAT images has been carried out as a modern technique
of regional prospecting for iron ores under the prevai-
ling conditions in the studied area. Among the significant
results of this study is the discovery of some new iron
ore occurrences. Furthermore, the conditions of the already
known iron ore deposits and occurrences are regionally con-
nected and verified.
2. Geologic Interpretation of LANDSAT Satellite Images for West
Nile Celta Area, Egypt.
By: E.M. E1 Shaxly, M.A. Abdel Hady, M.A. E1 Ghawaby, I.A.
E1 Kassas, S.M. Khawasik, M.M. El Shazly, and S. Sanad.
Remote Sensing Research Project, Academy of Scientific
Research and Technology, Cairo 1975.
( NASA	 )
(final RE-f-ort Published) .
This study is Lased mainly on the interpretation of LANDSAT
2
satellite images for an area covering about 85,000 km includ-
ing the west of the Nile Delta and the adjacent north Western
Desert of Doypt, when: nvw gv_oloyical, structural lineations
and drainage. cnaE)s have Leon c on3tructed on scales of 1.5U0,000
3and 1:1,000,000. Furthermore, the groundwater hydroloyic..I
characteristics and potentials of the :..mu area have been
I	
compiled and evaluated in the light of the ne%, in,.estiga-
i
. k tion. Of special interest is the contribution of the major
structural lineations, as inturpreted from LANDSAT in ►ages,
•I to the development of mayor features in the area includin,_I
the Nile Delta, wadi LI Natruu, .ind Siwa Udses.
1
3. Geology and Groundwatur hutuntial ut Ihharga-Uakhla Uases
I
4	 Area, Western Desert, L(jyht, Vium NA-A I.ANDSAT Satellite
Images.
By: E.M. Ll Shazly, m.A. Abdul (lady, L.A. E1 Kassas, A.B. Salman
M.M. El Shazly, if. 1•.1 Alain, slid A.A. Abdel Mcgid.
t
Remote Sensing Research I'ru jL:ct, Academy or Scientific
Research and Technulu^jy, Cairo, April 1976.
(NASA
(Preliminary I:eport Publishcu - final kupurt with Maps in
Print).
in this ,-t.udy, interprotation of LANDSAT satellite images has
been carried out for the Kharga-Dakhla gases area covering,
2
some 100,000 km ntosLly in the Cuntrdl Western Desert of Eyypt.
Accordingly new guulogical, structural lineation and drain.tgv
maps have been constructed on a scalu of 1:500,000. Many
drainage lines and linear structures have been delineated for
the first Lime from the invL • :tlL.latic:n e,t I.ANDSAT im",jes.
w4
i
I	 The roughly NE-SW drainage in the Nubian Sandstone plain
i
is mostly related to some fold axes of the same trend.
On the LANDSAT satellite images, toe Nubian Sandstone in
this area could be differentiated into three main straticra-
phic members apart from the overlying shale formation.
G
Among the singnificant results of this study is the diffe-
rentiation on the LANDSAT iwa ges of sand dunes and follow-
ing their migration and encroachment. This study revealed
a general eastward movement of the niain sand dune belts in
-Emi %.j
the area, with an average of about lo o
 difference over more
than 45 years.
4. Geologic Interpretation of ERTS--1 Satellite Images for West
Aswan Area Egypt.
By: E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel Hady, M.A. E1 Ghaw_by, and
I.A. E1 Kassas.
Remote Sensing Research Project, Academy of Scientific
Research and Technology, Cairo, Ocotober 1973.
(NASA
	 )
(Final Report Published)
LANDSAT satellite images of an area covering about 34,000 km2
to the west of Aswan in Southern Egypt have been interpreted
in terms of geology, drainage and :structure. Apart from cul-
tivation and vegetation, twenty two geological units are
distinguished on the ERTS-1 images of the area covering various
geological formations ranging from Precambrian to Quaternary
.yes. Of special interest from the economic geology point of
1
I	 ^
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5view is the delineation of L•'I(TS-1 images of the regional
extension of the Nubian Sandstone iron ore-bearing meuk-
ber and the phosphate-bearing formation. Moreover, tilt
Nubian Sandstone exposures in the area have been subdiv:'-
ded into four different geological units. The tracing on
ERTS-1 images of main drainage lines and major fractures
and faults showed some significant results. The drainage
pattern of the River Nile is mainly controlled by some-
strcutural elements of N-S, NNW-SSE, NNE-SSW trends and
the slope towards the Mediterranean Sea. The branches of
Lake Nasser (Aswan high Dam Reservoir) in its northern part
	 -
occupy the wadis and fracture ,.ystems.
5. Geological and Groundwater Potential Studies of Ll Ismailiya
Master Plan Study Area, Egypt.
i
By: E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel Hady, M.M. E1 Shazly, M.A.
E1 Ghawaby, I.A. E1 Kassas, A.B. Salwan, and M.A. Morsi.
Remote Sensing Research Projdet, Academy of Scientific
I
Research and Technology, Cairo, 1975.
( NASA
	 )
(Final Report Published).
In this study new geological, structural and drainage maps have
been constructed from LANDSA9 satellite iu ►ages for El Ismailiya
Master Plan Study Area covering about 10,000 km 2 almost oil the
western side of Suez Canal. The groundwater, hydrogeological
characteristics and potentials of the area have been compiled
and evaluated i,, the light Ot l,.^,NDSAT images.
'	 1 1
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By examination of successive coverages of LANDSAT ima ges and by
reference to previousl y published maps, some features are found
have been changed such as the uisappearance of some islets
in the Lake Manzala and the submergence of Eome structures
in it. The area is diaected by many structural lineaments
which are delineated fnz the first time from the interpre- 	 I ,
tation of satelliie imag es. Of significant importance is the
distribution of the sandy or shelly bars and islands inside
Lake Manzala and the southern marshes which may be structu-
rally controlled by folding and faulting. Furthermore,
-LANDSAT images have been found to be greatly helpful in the
distinction of various Quaternary sediments having a great
practical valu, s to reclamation projects in such area.
6. Geology of S}nai Peninsula from LANDSAP SatVIlite Images.
By: E.M. El Shazly, M.A. Abdel Hady, M.A. E1 Ghawaby, I.A. 	 r
E1 Kassas, and M.M. E1 Shazly.
Remote Sensing Research Project, Academy of Scientific
Research. and Technology, Cairo, Sept. 1974.
( NASA	 )
(Final Report Published).
i-
In this study new geological, structural lineation and drainage
maps have been constructeu for .inai Peninsula covering about
64,000 km2 on 1:500,000 and 1:1,000,000 scales using LANDSAT
satellite images. Furthermore, two interpretation maps have
been prepared for the petroleum, mineral and construction ma-
terial potential as well as thu yroundwater potential of the
---I
Ii
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11uninsula. These ma1j:; are more elaborate, precise; and
showing greater details as compared to the previous malts
c,ide by the conventional tuchnielues. Ardot ►g the singific.uiL
results of this study is thi; e:l. ► boration of a new theory un
the formation of the proper Delta basin in the Miocene and
later times mainly by the y ii ► Leraction and intersection of
the Mediterranean fault systems (LUE-14SW) and the Rad SL:a
and Cult of Suez fault systems (NW- 5E) . Accordingly, the
Delta basin could be considvred .,: an extension of the
Red Sea rift though gre:.iLly 1,10difiL;d by Mediterranean Li-CLOnics
7. Geologic Interpretatiu, ► or LUTS -1 Satellite Images for Last
Aswan Area, Egypt.
By: E.M. L1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel Hady, M.A. E1 Ghawaby, and I.A.
E1 Kassas.
Remote Sensing Research t • ioject., AcedCmy of Scientific
Research and Technoluyy, Cairu, May 1973.
(NASA	 )
(Final Report Published).
This study was the first in Egypt c.:rriud out on ERTS-1 satellite
images for geological and str-ictural napping of an area'covering
some 34,000 km 2 in southeastern Egypt. It has been possible
to construct on the images the main geological units of the
area apart from the distinction of some small units which could
	 t
be only revealed by detailed mapping. ']'his is well exemplified
by the distinction between the various granitic plutons and
the subdivisior,L; of the tlubi.,n S,,ndstune into six main units.
OR1G1rAL PAGE I3
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8Of paramount importance is the tracing of the Nubian
Sandstone iron ore bearing member on ERTS-1 images being
characterized by specific features of color, tone, tex-
ture and drainage pattern. The st..(iy of images proved
to be particular significancu in the elucidation of major
structures such as folding and continuous long fractures
and faults. A particular impurtaut result of this study
is the obsurvation that the River Pile along its some 1f)0
km course in the area is controlled even in detail by linear
'	 elements.
B. Soil Characteristics and Groundwater potential of the Bahariya
F'arafra Oases Area, western Desert, Lgypt. Using LANDSAT Sa-
t^llite Images.
By. E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdul Hady, M.D1. E1 Shazly, S. Sanad,
and R. Misak.
Remote Sensing Research p roject, Academy of Scientific Re-
search and Technology. Cairo, 1976.
(NASA	 )
(Study completed and report being prepared).
.j	 In this btudy, LANUSAT images Have been used for soil mapping
of the area between Bahariya and Fdrafra Oases co%ering some
80,000 km 2 in the North western Dusurt. On compiling the de-	 J)
1
lino.:ated drainage lines with the : s tructural lineationb iu
each soil type, it is found to be useful to evaluate the hy-
drogeoloyieal characte ristics and Lhe groundwater potential of
the r• tudied area, in additiun to jround truth, and isotope -slid
tl^
Ct,uu,ical analysis of sae JAUS oullucLud.
U1tl;JNAL PAGE 10
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9. Geologic Interpretation of LANDSAT Satellite Im-^.ges for
Qattara Depression, Western Desert, Lkjyl,t.
By: E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel 11ady, M.A. E1 Ghawaby, and
S.M. Khawasik.
Remote Sensing Iesearch Project, Academy of Scientific
Research and Technology, Cairo, 1976.
(NASA
(Study completed and report being published).
This study is based mainly on the interpretation of LANDSAT
satellite images for an area of about 94,000 km 2 around Qattara
Depression in the North Western Desert, where new geological,
drainage and structural lineation maps have been constructed
on scales of 1:500,000 and 1:1 , 000,000. The new investiga-
tion helped in elucidating the tectonic history and development
of the Qattara Depression where its present configuration is
structurally controlled by some major folds and faults mapped
for the first time from LANDSAT images. Careful mapping of
surlaee drainage lines in such flat and level areas using sa-
tellite images are of singificant value in the study of the
potential groundwater situation in the area. The new geological
map includes twenty five different lithologic units of which
not more than 30% were previously mapped. Regional mapping
of some geological units is important in following the move-
ment and seepage directions of the groundwater in the low areas
of the depression.
^t
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10. Geologic Interpretation of LANDSAT Satellite Images for
Tushka Basin Area, Southern Egypt.
By: E.M. E1 Shazly, M.A. Abdel (lady, I.A. E1 Kassas, H.
E1 Amin, and S.I. Mansour.
Remote Sensing Research Project, Academy of Scientific
Research and Technoloyy, Cairo 1976.
(NASA	 )
(S #_udy completed and Report being prupared).
Interpretation of LANDSAT satellitC images in terms of geolo-
gy, drainage and s`ructural lineations was carried out for an
area covering about 77,000 km 2
 in uouthern Egypt. The images
are greatly valuable in delineati.ny the sequential changers in
the Lake Nasser Water reservoir and in mapping the long frac-
tures and faults intersecting it which may be used as channel
ways for surface seepage. Many geological formations were
identified for the first time in the studied area from LANDSAT
images, especially the igneous and metamorphic rocks of the
uplifted Basement Complux uurroundud by a country of Late Cre-
taceous to Early Tertiary sediments.
fd
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The prul,usud study has l inul ly I.uen .Ai,i)i-uved for iml,iewL:tlt a-
tion by both the goverm.w:nt:; of EgypL and SUdarl, and a,ll'ec
ment was signed by bC,Lll	 early this: monLh .
1^ work 1-lan and schudul.: hai; l,t:en rormulated to carry otlt
t.11e implu-meliLatiol; Of this l,rajuct - a coi,y of this
is unclosed.	 Als(,, a (', t)y t)f tl ► L! i.fes:; release re lated lu
this activity l:; enclu: Ud.
III. Feasibility Study of a l l ,opu:;ed Transnational Project
for U:;iny LANGSAT Si,tt:l 1 i Le 1 maju;; for the Survey and
Mana9cwent of tilt.: Major Ltuyional Aquifers in North
W6
Last Africa and the Arabian Peninsula.
The Present feasibility :.Ludy uov.rs thirteen countries, tour
of which are in the subruyion of North Last Africa and nine
in the subruyiun of thu Arabian Peninsula. Both subregions
are divided geologically a ►,d ycographically by the Red Sea.
The countries ill North Last Africa iramcly Egypt, Chad, Lii,ya
and Sudan are all large in area coverayu which ranges trove
orle million to muru tlian Lwo and hall million square kilome-
Liu:;. On the other hand the countries in the Arabian Penin-
:;ula which iliclude Bahrain, Kuwait, Owalb, Qatar, Saudi Arabia,
4
t
}
f
I
i
united Arab L•'mirates,Yemecn Arab W public and the PeoE)lu':.
Democratic RepuLlic of J'eii , ale greatly variable in theii
area coverage fLUM less Linat ► one thousaAi-1 square kilumutrvt;
to more than ► two iuillioii ,quMre kilometres.
Twu major regional aquite:rL are di:,tnnquisi ►ed in the regieun
of study, the older is the sandstoriu aquifer of Paleozoic
arid MusozuiC age and Lim: yuun,_jur IS thu limestone detritus;
aquifer of Cuuozoic: atje. L•'ach of Lhese aquifers is further
subdivided into major regional subsidiary aquiters or sub
aquifers. bue to the con,rnon j olu^iical history of the st ► !-
died region and the pruvalencet of u5:;ent i.ally aril coaditit.ns
in modern times, a unique yruuud%jater ru.jilhe has been iwpo-
sea on the region which juatities treating it as one major
unit regarding aquifer manayrument.
n'he status and analysis of the barn.lstornu and limestone-de:tri-
tun aquifers in North Lacit Africa and the Arabian Peninsula
is given. The bandstune aquifer id distn: ibuted in esxtem;ive
arras in all the investigated countries in North Last Africa,
namely Egypt, Chad, Libya and Sudan. The Nubian Sandutorlu
aub • aquifer is ruprusentud in al l these countries, however,
older Paleozoic sandstune sub-ailui terb are present northwards.
^L
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The termination of the sandstone aquifux at about latitule
300 N is reasonably demonstrated. The ;imestone-detritus
aquifer is well 1.11UL.trated in Egypt by the limestone sub-
aquifers in the northern Mediterranuan coastal zone, and l.y
the detritus sub-aquifer n the Nile Delta and the Nile Val-
ley.	 Tl:e il.fluence of :.ra water ill( LU5ion is uwllitu!iLVk1 1k;'
the HubdiLer1'.1111a1i )Cl Mid L11V :illl!.. Cail, ► l ^^Illi'.
The sandstone aquiter in Saudi Arabia is iepre:sentcd by 5uve-
ral sub-aquifers. The Cretaceous saiidbtone sub-aquifer, which
corresponds to the Nubian Sandstone sub-aquifur, extend •i suu-
thwards into the Yemen Arab Republic and the People's Deinoc-
ratic Republic of Yemen and probably into Oman. The liute5to-
ne-detritus aquifer is well established in Saudi Arabia, which
include limestone sub-aquifers, 'These extend eastwards into
Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, United Arab Emirates and Oman. To-
wards the Arab Gulf the limestone sub-aquifers are partly af-
fected by sea water intrusion, while the deeper sandstone
aq uifer does not bear anymore fresh water.
The yaps and problems related to the mal ►agement of major re-
gional aquifers in North East Africa and the Arabian Peninsula
are treatud. Regarding tl.,a available data there exist no deta
ORIC1l,v AI . PA61' IS
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or In some areas, whi le thcro .err unused or unsynt ties i zv%i oal .i,
whereas hydrogeoloyical wells are not usually constructed.
Assessment of groundwater resources stored in the aquifer:,
is overoptimistic in several cases. Accordingly, the mana-
gement of aquifers is threatened by insufficient determina-
tion of water needs and water costs, as well as, by the in-
sufficient education of water users. Problems in management
arise especially from overpumping; starting several projects
without assigning priorities to some of them; lack of proper
water allocation, taxation and legislation; and salt water
intrusion and salinization.
A transnational project is suggested and elaborated to over-
come the problems and to fill the gaps in the management of
the major regional aquifers in North East Africa and the Ara-
bian Peninsula with the ultimate aim to combat and eventually
reverse the desertification processes. taking into considera-
tion the human factor as the cornerstone in achieving this
noble endeavour.
There are great advantages of applying the LANDSAT satellite
mapping techniques for the concerned region, which include
the following:
w
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Most ul tile area covvrayca of	 the region is not covered ► ,.
acculatr wads anal the now maps may be done ill a short time
and with a high degree: of accuracy consistent with the spee.'
i
Lill pa"e Ot .iuvelopillont requira`.i.
lt. is of partic• tllar importance to connect tile: .,hall areas
ill all a.ivalu:ed st ate of ;.t u,iy ' ronl t he hy.Irologic.il
 point
Of view with thu laryu are•.1:. which are not so well known,
ant to inte:reonlleCt. lhL • various eliSpotsed known aquite•rc.
with each other, whit it was hitt ►ulto inkilossible: to under-
take apl-lylll.l the Vl.assieal ut.1+111q.
1	 - Tllu stan.la"diz.iti on of that a.illlters' 000logical eharacterls-
s	 ti- s an.1 accur.Illl , l il most of their hydiulogical paramotcrs
it; LelaLed to the Observations Ot tllc-;e 1jc-Ologic.11 units
over l.lt yv areas which is only ^jtiat .tilt vod throu,lll the` ,til-
1
i'Iicati011 Of 8a1.011ite inla.jcry.
`	 1
}	 - TIlr t)ObSibility 01 at,ti)ilin,j 111J lllV#'Stiyatitly a nlultitUdL` Of
natural rctiources with i lac s,im l inlaaiery opens tile door for
.111 I ► lLel.Irated approach to alevvlop dcscrts winch is till` L)nly
le.`.lsiblc lay in ttlost C.1-scs, IoI cxalllillo they .tvail.ibility of
%,.Itcr .kith ee_rL IIll Ill Illor all; , .'I
	
of l:,lter .111.1 c Ito rgy ruI;.%itl--
r
e
I
l n
W-
I
It.
'11• UL't illu a l,1aII ut	 .wt it II .,n,I Lo ill It 1.,1 a 1)11ut I ,I c, it • cI .,
for imp Iciocnlatiutl, a I-rt.^1 ll,iinaly mcutinq of ., p,ll it: l u1 ex
I,erts rel,resentin ,l Ihu comfit t'iub ul I lke region was IIUIl1 ill
Giro last- May.	 Also, t I1.' I udt; il, i 1 it y utudy w.15 discua:wd
ill the pleeLilly Of bull1 0 1 CulWlIl I . IIALi to the UNI: I' in G%, nuV.'
::L:1)tL:wbur 13- 15.	 The :;ec tIIA d  i I 1 relx)rt u1 LI11 s I cam 1 I, ► I i t i
:ilucly wi 1 I b tu viSCu:;:aua l 1, .,I it , I 1„ , I,.iti. l wcu1 iii, I ut i xl , i t t,
1 1 Kuwa1t IIL'XL lm) ntll, at I c I wIIIcI, ,, I in.,l tcasi1)iIiLy :,I 1I, 11,
i %--pol L wl 11 be Ill upal,',t .,.i ., 1'al l .,t
	 l Ill: ll` port: ut till , 	^'Ll l
Lary Gciictal of the U.N. tt, I 1 I lit t'II1.ILiullal Conterunc•, on
Uv:;el Lilic:aLlc)n W l,c^ I,u1ll l it N., 1, ulll lit IT/I. 	 I I is II„1,ud
that tht.:	 „t	 Ili' 1 , 11„t plojoct att.. 'a, 11t 1 l 1
zing huiuule .;:Using un,l Salullitc it,,.,,1. 1nl^rl^rcl.,lirin5, will
be iuiLlated 1.ulore UK: CM1tCLk n. ' ,•,•nt,:nes in n,i.l 1977.
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